1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Cardiometabolic diseases (cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and kidney disease) are leading causes of death in high-income countries ([@bb0165]). An increased risk of cardiometabolic disease is associated with a lower socioeconomic status (SES) and ethnicity ([@bb0110], [@bb0105]). Among ethnic minorities in the Netherlands, cardiovascular disease is particularly prevalent among Surinamese and Turkish people ([@bb0015], [@bb0100], [@bb0040]). Turkish, Moroccan, and especially Hindustani Surinamese people have a higher risk of developing diabetes ([@bb0095]). To early identify individuals with an increased risk of cardiometabolic disease, health checks are implemented worldwide ([@bb0030], [@bb0020], [@bb0005]). Several studies concluded that two-stage screening could be a cost-effective strategy ([@bb0085], [@bb0135]). Two-stage screening usually refers to a non-invasive risk stratification tool, followed by a blood test during an assessment by a healthcare professional. The Dutch cardiometabolic health check imbedded in primary care follows this two-stage approach, comprising a short health risk assessment (HRA) to be completed at home, and two prevention consultations (PCs) with the GP for high-risk individuals according to the HRA ([@bb0035]). This approach implies that patients can refrain from participation on two separate occasions ([@bb0010]). High drop-out rates may induce an even greater problem among underserved groups, as ethnicity and SES are inversely related to health check attendance ([@bb0045]). These groups usually have greater difficulties in making an informed decision about participation ([@bb0145]). Presumably, higher participation rates in stage one (as a result of more informed decision-making) lead to higher participation rates in stage two. To increase informed decision-making about HRA completion, insight into its determinants plays a pivotal role. Few studies specifically investigated reasons for participation in cardiometabolic health checks of underserved groups. Studies reporting determinants in these populations exclusively focus on physical assessments at a doctor\'s office, not two-stage screening with risk stratification as a first step. Therefore, we conducted prior qualitative research on determinants of hypothetical HRA completion ([@bb0070]). These determinants were mainly of a cognitive nature and included (flawed) risk perceptions, health negligence, (health) illiteracy, and language barriers. With the current study we aim to explore the process of actual decision-making about HRA completion. Research questions were: (1) what are participants\' self-formulated first reactions regarding the invitation?; (2) what predefined determinants play a role in completing the HRA?; (3) what are participants\' most important barriers and facilitators?; and (4) which of the aforementioned determinants are associated with actual HRA completion?

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Design and study population {#s0015}
--------------------------------

This cross-sectional study is part of a larger study investigating reach and participation of underserved populations in the Dutch cardiometabolic health check.

Between May 2012 and December 2013, patients from six general practices were invited to participate. The six practices were located in The Hague and surroundings, and encompassed both large group as well as solo practices, and urban as well as rural environments. Patients had to be native Dutch with a lower SES or Turkish, Moroccan, or Surinamese. Ethnicity is not registered by GPs in the Netherlands, this was estimated by the researchers based on family name, and was subsequently checked by the GP. The GP also selected the native Dutch patients with a lower SES, which was afterwards corroborated with a neighborhood SES score (average income, proportion of individuals with a low income, with a low education, and without a paid job) ([@bb0150]). These attributes are captured in one parameter: the socioeconomic status (SES) score and has been shown to be associated with deprivation in a community ([@bb0140]). This score is assessed every four years by interviewing persons representing nearly each street in the Netherlands. The average SES score in the Netherlands is 0.17. Categorization of the SES scores was as follows: average to higher SES (score \> 0); lower to average SES (score 0 till − 1.9); lower SES (score − 2 till − 3.9); lowest SES (score ≤ − 4).

Patients had to be 45--70 years old except for the Hindustani Surinamese. Their lower age limit was 35 years because of their genetically increased risk of diabetes. Exclusion criteria were: having (had) cardiometabolic disease, using drugs against cardiometabolic disease, or having had a complete cardiometabolic risk inventory less than a year ago ([Appendix A](#s0140){ref-type="sec"}). All patients who met the eligibility criteria (n = 1644) were invited.

Three culturally targeted and personalized invitation steps were tested following an increasingly (cost-)intensive 'funneled' design: (1) all patients received a postal invitation; (2) non-reached were approached by telephone; (3) finally non-reached were approached face-to-face by their GP ([Appendix A](#s0140){ref-type="sec"}, [Appendix B](#s0145){ref-type="sec"}). The latter step was not included as participation rates were very low. Postal materials were provided in Dutch, and in Turkish/Arabic for Turkish/Moroccan patients, and included the questionnaire and the HRA simultaneously in one package. Patients were called by Turkish, Arabic, and Berber (oral-only language) speaking research assistants.

Ethical approval was given by the Committee Medical Ethics from the Leiden University Medical Center. The study followed an 'opt-out procedure' where patients could sign a response form when not interested in participation. The design and results of the larger study have been described in detail elsewhere ([@bb0065]).

The study population of this study consisted of those patients who completed the determinants questionnaire (n = 892), divided into two groups: HRA completers and non-completers. Postal responders filled out a self-administered written questionnaire and telephone responders answered the questionnaire by phone.

2.2. The questionnaire {#s0020}
----------------------

The postal- and telephone-administered questionnaires followed the same structure and were based on our previous work ([@bb0070]). This qualitative study was embedded in a theoretical framework based on the I-change model ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), which aims to explain health behaviors and has been applied in studies among native and immigrant populations ([@bb0090], [@bb0160], [@bb0130], [@bb0125]). The most important determinants in the qualitative study were turned into (simply formulated) questions. The questionnaire was pilot-tested among the target population. We incorporated three steps in the questionnaire: (1) a self-formulated first reaction regarding the invitation for the health check, (2) a structured set of predefined determinants that the participant could indicate to be of importance to his/her HRA completion, (3) most important barrier(s) and most important facilitator(s) regarding HRA completion ([Appendix A](#s0140){ref-type="sec"}, [Appendix C](#s0150){ref-type="sec"}).

### 2.2.1. Step one: self-formulated first reaction {#s0025}

The questionnaire started with one (open answer) question prompting participants to express their thoughts about the invitation. Any reaction was possible: from positive to negative attitudes regarding the initiative, and from practical barriers to positive social influences. This and the open answer questions of step three were coded inductively and converted into a code tree. Coding was performed by the first author and randomly double coded by the second author. Both authors categorized the codes in the code tree conform the I-change model constructs ([Appendix A](#s0140){ref-type="sec"}, [Appendix D](#s0155){ref-type="sec"}). Codes and constructs were entered into SPSS. The first reactions were then computed into dichotomized variables representing the different reactions (0 = not mentioned, 1 = mentioned).

### 2.2.2. Step two: structured set of predefined determinants {#s0030}

The questionnaire continued with a structured set of predefined (multiple-choice) determinant questions. These determinants were categorized under the appropriate I-change construct (see [Results](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Most questions consisted of three answer categories (mostly 'no', 'a little', 'yes'), which were dichotomized for a better distribution.

### 2.2.3. Step three: most important barriers and facilitators {#s0035}

The final two (open answer) questions aimed to unravel what participants perceived to be the most important barrier(s) and facilitator(s) for HRA completion. The telephone questions were rephrased to match the willingness to complete the HRA: e.g. when the participant indicated to be willing to complete the HRA, the barrier(s) question was rephrased as 'what could be a disadvantage for you of completing the HRA?'. Coding of these questions was performed as described under step one.

2.3. Measures {#s0040}
-------------

Primary outcome measure was HRA completion (no/yes). Patient characteristics were: gender, ethnicity, age, and SES score. We also looked at the predominant patient population of a GP practice: native Dutch with a lower SES, mixed, or non-Western immigrants.

2.4. Data analyses {#s0045}
------------------

Descriptive analyses were used to describe the patient population. Differences regarding sociodemographic characteristics between the patients in the postal versus the telephone step were assessed by means of t-tests and ANOVA.

(Univariable) Logistic regression analyses were performed to explore the associations with HRA completion. First, we assessed the influence of the first reactions variable as a categorical variable (reference group: not having provided a reaction); second, the influence of the structured set of predefined determinants; third, the most important barriers and facilitators. The facilitators and barriers were included jointly in the regression model as patients could report more than one barrier or facilitator. Significant associations with HRA-completion (p \< 0.05) from these initial analyses were included in a final stepwise multivariate logistic regression model. By adding the various constructs in a stepwise manner, we investigated which associations remained significant when adjusting for each other. The first step included the relevant sociodemographic variables (model 1). Each consecutive step added the significant determinants from respectively self-formulated first reactions (model 2), predefined determinants (model 3), and most important barrier(s) and facilitator(s) (model 4).

Because the number of telephone participants who did not complete the HRA was very low, stratified analyses for the telephone step could not be performed. Only strategy-dependent or very notable differences between postal and telephone participants are highlighted in the text.

3. Results {#s0050}
==========

3.1. Demographics {#s0055}
-----------------

Of the 1644 eligible patients, 1125 responded to the invitation (response rate: 68%) by either completing the HRA or answering that they did not want to participate. Of those who responded to the invitation, 892 participated in the questionnaire (participation rate: 79%). Among the postal responders (n = 681), this percentage was 92% (n = 624); among the telephone responders (n = 444), it was 60% (n = 268) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Not surprisingly, the questionnaire participants differed from the non-participants regarding all demographic factors except for age (data not shown). The non-participants were more often male (p \< 0.001), Moroccan or Surinamese (p \< 0.001), from a GP practice with a predominantly non-Western patient population, and with a lower SES score (p = 0.039).

Telephone participants were more often from a GP practice with a predominantly non-Western patient population and had a lower SES score than postal participants ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Gender, ethnicity, and age were similarly distributed between postal and telephone participants.

Of the questionnaire participants, 78% completed the HRA. Among the postal questionnaire participants, the completion rate was 71%, among the telephone questionnaire participants, it was 94%. A minority of the patients (7%) who did not fill out the questionnaire did complete the HRA.

3.2. The decision making process {#s0060}
--------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Step one: self-formulated first reaction to the invitation {#s0065}

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents the association of the self-formulated first reactions with HRA completion. In this table, we describe the frequencies of the different first reactions. The first reaction variables were entered into a univariable regression analysis (reference group: not having provided a reaction) to explore which reactions were most important for HRA completion.

In total, 13% of the participants did not provide a first reaction, most often when they did not complete the HRA. When a first reaction was provided, usually it was a positive or rational attitude ('good' or 'useful'). A positive attitude towards the invitation was associated with HRA completion, as well as expressing the intention to complete the HRA.

Paradoxically, those who mentioned negative information factors (not remembering having received an invitation) and barriers to participating (having no time) were more likely to complete the HRA. This was mainly due to the telephone participants who did not remember the postal invitation or said to have had no time to participate, but were apparently able or willing to answer it when approached by phone (separate analyses on postal participants only, ORs not significant anymore: negative information factors p = 0.627, barriers p = 0.477, data not shown).

### 3.2.2. Step two: structured set of predefined determinants {#s0070}

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} presents the influence of the predefined determinants on HRA completion, analyzed by means of univariable logistic regression. Missing values varied from n = 4 (locus of control question) to n = 34 (social influences question), but were usually limited. The HRA completers were more likely than the non-completers of wanting to know their risk, of thinking that staying healthy can be controlled, and of having others finding it important for them to participate. Postal participants having one or more health complaints less often completed the HRA (separate analyses on postal participants only: OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.48--0.97, data not shown), while for the group as a whole (postal and telephone participants) we found no association.

### 3.2.3. Step three: most important barrier(s) and facilitator(s) {#s0075}

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} presents the most important barrier(s) and facilitator(s) and their relation with HRA completion. A regression analysis was conducted including both the barriers and facilitators to assess which of them were significantly related to HRA-completion. Almost half of the participants did not answer the most important barrier(s) question and were less likely to complete the HRA. Those who did answer most often reported having no barriers (37%) or having a negative or emotional attitude (29%). Positive awareness factors ('obtaining insight into risks') were most often mentioned as important facilitator(s) (77%).

Participants who indicated fear (mainly for the test result) to be their most important barrier or who perceived no barriers (hence, ability factor) more often completed the HRA. Participants who expressed obtaining insight into risks and finding it important as their most important facilitator more often completed the HRA.

### 3.2.4. Stepwise model of determinants for HRA completion {#s0080}

Significant associations with HRA-completion (p \< 0.05) from the initial analyses were included in a final stepwise multivariate logistic regression model. Step one of the stepwise model showed that the probability of HRA completion was highest among participants with a lower SES (score − 2 till − 3.9), and lowest among Moroccan participants and patients from non-Western GP practices ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Each consecutive model added the significant determinants from respectively self-formulated first reactions (model 2), predefined determinants (model 3), and most important barrier(s) and facilitator(s) (model 4). In model 2, the self-formulated first reactions significant in the initial analyses remained significantly associated with HRA completion when adjusted for characteristics of model 1, except for the positive/rational attitude. In model 3, the significant association between HRA completion and wanting to know one\'s risk and perceived control over staying healthy remained significant. Positive social influences were no longer significantly associated with HRA completion. In the final model the negative information factors and the contemplation state remained the only significant first reactions associated with HRA completion. The significant associations from model 3 were supplemented with fear regarding the test result and reporting no barriers, which both remained positively associated with HRA completion. The Nagelkerke R square indicates that 24% of the variance was explained by the final model.

4. Discussion {#s0085}
=============

4.1. Conclusion {#s0090}
---------------

More than three quarters of the questionnaire participants also completed the HRA, mostly patients in the lower SES group. Those who did not were more often of Moroccan origin or from a non-Western GP practice. The self-formulated first reactions were generally positive and many participants expressed the wish to participate. Barriers formulated as first reaction were mostly not remembering receiving the postal invitation or not having (had) time, thus requiring a phone call. Although positive at first, when HRA non-completers further considered participation they more often did not want to know their risk and were less certain of their ability to control staying healthy. Most of the completers reported having no barriers at all. Some of them ventilated fear for the test result, but this did not prevent them from completing the HRA.

4.2. Strengths and weaknesses {#s0095}
-----------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study exploring the decision making process of underserved populations regarding their completion in the first stage (HRA) of a cardiometabolic health check. The main strength of the study is the exertion to study both HRA completers and non-completers in the context of actual decision-making, reducing potential hypothetical bias. Given the lower levels of (health) literacy levels among these underserved groups, questionnaire missings were limited. This study was embedded in an encompassing theoretical framework. We chose this model as health check attendance can be seen as a health behavior and in that sense be studied with this comprehensive model. In addition to our positive experiences in explaining determinants of hypothetical HRA completion ([@bb0070]) we conclude that the I-change model is also valuable in explaining determinants of actual HRA completion.

Some limitations should be noted. First, given the lower (health) literacy levels of our populations, it is debatable whether the participants were able to formulate their answers in a way that really reflected their opinions. Those with the lowest literacy levels may have more often skipped questions that were difficult for them to fill out (i.e. the open answer questions). The open answer questions were also more often skipped by the HRA non-completers. Related to this is the fact that we tried to make the postal and telephone questionnaire as similar as possible. It cannot be denied, however, that during the telephone questionnaire our populations may have more easily elaborated on their answers when compared to the self-administered questionnaire. Also, our rephrasing of the barriers/facilitators question may have resulted in slight differences in information obtained, but not rephrasing would have led to unnatural conversations as the research assistant would not react to the willingness already expressed by the participant. Second, all GP practices were located in The Hague and surroundings. It is, therefore, debatable whether the findings from these practices are generalizable to other practices in the Netherlands, let alone other countries. Nevertheless, we do not expect major differences with other practices with similar lower SES/ethnic groups. We expect the major differences to occur between ethnic groups, and between socioeconomic strata. Increasing the chance of generalizability was the fact that we included both large group as well as solo practices, and urban as well as rural environments. Third, potential residual confounding may have been present due to possible errors in the estimation of ethnicity based on last name and because the SES score was a neighborhood score and not an individual score. Fourth, in the larger study we have not reached 30% of the patients, of whom we have no information on determinants of their HRA non-completion whatsoever. Aiming to reduce health inequalities, obtaining insight into the determinants of particularly these non-participants is important. Fifth, we used a cross-sectional study design. This means that we cannot conclude that the correlates we found caused the HRA completion. We can conclude that some differences exist between HRA completers and non-completers. Finally, it is possible that our simultaneously sending a questionnaire for research purposes led to distrust among some individuals, as we have shown before to be a potential problem for these vulnerable groups ([@bb0070]). With this simultaneous sending and our structured design of the questionnaire we might also have enabled participants to reflect on participation and to make an informed decision about HRA completion. However, we have no control group, nor a measure for informed decision making, allowing us to draw a conclusion about whether we have succeeded.

4.3. Comparison with other studies {#s0100}
----------------------------------

We aimed to explore the process of decision making regarding HRA completion among underserved populations. Most first reactions provided were positive, possibly because patients felt obliged to react positively or to provide some excuse for not having completed the HRA. Which raises the question on the value of these reactions for explaining HRA participation. In the final model, most of the associations of these positive first reactions with participation disappeared. The only negative first reaction (not remembering/receiving the invitation) remained significantly associated with HRA participation. This implies that this determinant may not have been used as an excuse, and follow-up by telephone may actually be crucial.

Despite the generally positive self-formulated first reactions, still about a quarter did not complete the HRA. A qualitative investigation among non-responders to the NHS health check concluded that participants viewed the health check positively, but lacked personal relevance ([@bb0055]). They concluded that, perhaps, people considered themselves in good health or had regular contact with primary care for their health complaints. To promote personal relevance and more informed decision making, it has been proposed to provide more personalized risk communication and using telephone/verbal methods ([@bb0055], [@bb0025]). In the current study, patients with health complaints less often participated in the postal HRA, but not so in the telephone HRA. This indicates that personalized risk communication by telephone may increase personal relevance. It has been found that up to 40% of non-participants in cardiovascular screening would reconsider their participation decision when given additional information ([@bb0155]).

The argument of not wanting to know one\'s risk is in line with findings of other studies ([@bb0115], [@bb0060]). The current study adds that participation in a health check is influenced by a perceived lack of control over staying healthy. This external locus of control may also imply that the HRA non-completers were the less acculturated minorities, as they more often feel that the doctor, God, or a higher power could help prevent cardiometabolic disease, rather than they themselves ([@bb0050]). Indeed, HRA completion was lowest in non-Western GP practices, situated in neighborhoods with stronger non-Western communities, with generally lower acculturation rates. Additionally, Turkish and Moroccan immigrants had the lowest HRA completion rates and have been found to be less acculturated than Surinamese immigrants, and less often participate in Dutch society ([@bb0120]). Efforts should, therefore, be particularly targeted at the less acculturated immigrants, emphasizing the modifiability of cardiometabolic disease through lifestyle changes and boosting the confidence in their own abilities.

Interestingly, the most important barrier expressed by the completers was fear of the test result. However, as the results of the predefined set of determinants showed, many were not actually scared of the test result. This barrier may, thus, have been a potential barrier imagined to be applicable to others in the same situation. On the other hand, these participants may have participated despite of their anxiety so that in case of a high-risk test result, they would at least know that they would experience the benefits of early diagnosis ([@bb0080], [@bb0075]). Indeed, a large majority of these HRA completers expressed their most important facilitator to be obtaining insight into risks.

4.4. Implications and future research {#s0105}
-------------------------------------

To explore the influence of perceived personal relevance on informed decision making, future studies should focus on personalized/verbalized cardiometabolic risk communication, emphasizing the modifiability of cardiometabolic risk factors and boosting the confidence of these underserved groups. Most of our underserved participants, often depicted as 'hard-to-reach', had a positive attitude towards the cardiometabolic health check. This, combined with the strongest correlates being not remembering having received an invitation and having had no time (thus requiring a phone call), gives rise to the idea that these groups may not be hard-to-reach in the sense that they are unwilling to complete the HRA. The results of this pragmatic intervention provide interesting leads for follow-up by means of a controlled study. Special efforts should then be made at those 'hardest-to-reach'. A more comprehensive approach, including the involvement of key figures within a community informing people about and providing help with the HRA (reducing the amount of time needed) would possibly be more suitable for these groups. Efforts should be particularly aimed at the less acculturated immigrants.
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Appendix A. Exclusion criteria {#s0140}
==============================

•Having (had) one or more of the following diseases (in ICPC codes):oK74 ANGINA PECTORISoK75 ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTIONoK76 OTHER CHRONIC ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASESoK77 CONGESTIVE HEART FAILUREoK78 ATRIAL FIBRILLATION/-FLUTTERoK79 PAROXYSMAL TACHYCARDIAoK82 COR PULMONARYoK83 VALVE DISEASE NOT RHEUMATIC/NOSoK84 OTHER HEART DISEASESoK86 HYPERTENSION WITHOUT ORGAN DAMAGE.oK87 HYPERTENSION WITH ORGAN DAMAGE.oK89 TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA/TIAoK90 CEREBROVASCULAR ACCIDENT (CVA) \[EX.TIA\]oK91 ATHEROSCLEROSIS \[EX.CORON.,CEREBR.\]oK92 OTHER DISEASES PERIFERAL ARTERIESoT90 DIABETESoT93 LIPID DISORDERoU88 GLOMERULONEPHRITIS/NEFROSISoU99 OTHER DISEASES URINARY TRACT•Use of one of the following drugs (in ATC-classifications):oA10 ANTIDIABETICSoB01/C01/C02/C03/C07/C08/C09 ANTIHYPERTENSIVESoC10 ANTILIPAEMICS•Complete risk profile with a maximum of one year old with a known measurement for all of the following factors:oSmoking statusoComments on characteristics of dietoPhysical activityoAlcohol useoBMIoWaist circumferenceoSystolic blood pressureoFasting glucoseoLDL

Appendix B {#s0145}
==========

Fig. B.1Results of response and participation in three culturally targeted and personalized invitation steps following an increasingly (cost-)intensive 'funneled' design.Fig. B.1

Appendix C {#s0150}
==========

Image 2QuestionAnswer options1. What is your first reaction about this invitation?Open2. Have you ever done a health check for cardiovascular disease, diabetes, or kidney disease before?No (or for something else) --- Yes, *more* than 1 year ago --- Yes, *less* than 1 year ago3. Are you afraid of the result?No --- A little --- Yes4. Are you afraid that you have to adjust your lifestyle habits?No --- A little --- Yes5. Do you trust you will get the guidance you need if you have an increased risk?No --- A little --- Yes6. Do you have health complaints at the moment?None --- One --- A couple7. How high do you think your chance is of getting these diseases?Small --- Average --- High8. Do you want to know what your chance of these diseases is?No --- Dubiety --- Yes9. Do you think you can control staying healthy?No --- Partly --- Yes10. Do others find it important for you to participate?No --- Little --- Yes11. What is the most important reason for you *not* to participate in the HRA? Of course, this may be another reason than what has been mentioned above. *Also fill out this question if you do participate in the HRA*!Open12. What is the most important reason for you to *do* participate in the HRA? Of course, this may be another reason than what has been mentioned above. *Also fill out this question if you do not participate in the HRA*!Open

Appendix D {#s0155}
==========

Code tree assigned to I-change constructs {#s0160}
-----------------------------------------

### Predisposing factors {#s0165}

None.

### Information factors; positive {#s0170}

•Healthcare professionaloInitiative GP/researcher/otheroAttention from GP/researcher/otheroKnowledge development GP/researcher/otheroTrust in guidanceoRelationship with GP•Information factorsoHad understood itoTaking the target population into accounto(Remembered) Having received it

### Information factors; negative {#s0175}

•Healthcare professionaloNo treatment optionsoPrivacy issues•ObligationoFeeling of obligationoNo Feeling of obligation•Information factorsoHad not understood itoLanguage barriero(Health) IlliteracyoNot (remembering) having received itoDoubts about content aspectsoJudgment about materials

### Awareness factors; positive {#s0180}

•Importance prevention•Health statusoObtain insight into risksoObtain certainty about healtho(Being) Health(y)oHealthy agingoBelieves to be low-risk and wants to know riskoBelieves to be high-risk and wants to know riskoDecrease risksoRisk perception with regard to family historyoRisk perception with regard to lifestyleoNever too oldoPrevious experience with a health checkoNo previous experience with a health check

### Awareness factors; negative {#s0185}

•Health statusoToo oldoAlready health complaints/already ill/receiving treatmentoNo health complaintsoConvinced of own health•Social environmentoMore useful for others

### Motivation factors; positive/rational attitude {#s0190}

•PositiveoNiceoGoodoUsefuloOkayoSurprisingoInterestingoHappyoRelievedoCan do no harmoCuriousoSensibleoImportantoNecessaryoSatisfiedoEnthusiasticoGratefuloPositive•Normal/neutral•Health statusoNot afraid to have to adjust lifestyle habits•Locus of controloBelieves to control staying healthy•FearoNo fearoNo fear for the test result

### Motivation factors; negative/emotional attitude {#s0195}

•NegativeoNot goodoNot importantoUnreliableoNot interestedoDon\'t feel like itoNot necessaryoStrangeoDoubtoNegative•Health statusoAfraid to have to adjust lifestyle habitsoWorries about healthoIgnoring/denial•Healthcare professionaloGuinea pig•Locus of controloBelieves not to control staying healthyoReligious beliefs•FearoFear for the test resultoFear for the consequences of the test resultoFear for doctors/hospitalsoPanic/agitationoFear•Own responsibility

### Motivation factors; positive social influences {#s0200}

•Social environmentoAction linkage: help from othersoImportant for offspringoOthers find it important

### Motivation factors; negative social influences {#s0205}

•Social environmentoSocial pressureoGossip

### Intention state; precontemplation {#s0210}

•(Non-)ParticipationoNot wanting to participateoDoubts about participation

### Intention state; contemplation {#s0215}

•(Non-)ParticipationoWanting to participateoNeed

### Ability factors {#s0220}

•TimeoTakes little time•Not applicable/none

### Barriers {#s0225}

•TimeoNo timeoOther prioritiesoJoboForgot itoHolidays/in home country/sick•Money issues

### Other {#s0230}

•Health statusoPregnant•Psychological problems•Other
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###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of all questionnaire participants, and stratified by those reached by postal and telephone invitation.

Table 1

                                       Total (n = 892)   Postal (n = 624)   Telephone (n = 268)   p value                                
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------ --------------------- ------------- ---------- ------------- ----------
  Gender                                                                                                                                 
   Male                                441 (49)                             314 (50)                            127 (47)                 .207
   Female                              451 (51)                             310 (50)                            141 (53)                 
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                              
   Dutch                               264 (30)                             193 (31)                            71 (27)                  .179
   Turkish                             207 (23)                             148 (24)                            59 (22)                  
   Moroccan                            169 (19)                             120 (19)                            49 (18)                  
   Surinamese                          252 (28)                             163 (26)                            89 (33)                  
  Age (years)                                            50 (6.7)                                 51 (6.6)                 49 (6.5)      .247
   30--44                              111 (12)                             60 (10)                             51 (19)                  
   45--49                              344 (39)                             235 (38)                            109 (41)                 
   50--54                              226 (25)                             162 (26)                            64 (24)                  
   55--59                              115 (13)                             90 (14)                             25 (9)                   
   60--64                              63 (7)                               51 (8)                              12 (5)                   
   65 +                                33 (4)                               26 (4)                              7 (3)                    
  Predominant GP practice population                                                                                                     
   Dutch                               226 (25)                             165 (26)                            61 (23)                  **.024**
   Mix                                 127 (14)                             99 (16)                             28 (10)                  
   Non-Western                         539 (60)                             360 (58)                            179 (67)                 
  SES score                                              − 2.0 (2.5)                              − 1.9 (2.4)              − 2.2 (2.6)   **.043**
   Average to higher (\> 0)            283 (32)                             204 (33)                            79 (29)                  
  Lower to average (0 till − 1.9)      202 (23)                             144 (23)                            58 (22)                  
  Lower (− 2 till − 3.9)               130 (15)                             94 (15)                             36 (13)                  
  Lowest (≤− 4)                        277 (31)                             182 (29)                            95 (35)                  

###### 

Descriptive and multivariate logistic regression analyses regarding step one: self-formulated first reaction in response to the HRA invitation, for postal and telephone participants (n = 892), coded according to I-change model constructs.

Table 2

  I-change construct                                HRA completers, %n with this reaction n = 696   HRA non-completers, %n with this reaction n = 196   OR (95% CI) of completing the HRA                       Main exemplification
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Not answered                                      10.3                                            23.5                                                1.00                                                    
  Information factors; positive                     13.2                                            8.2                                                 1.89 (1.08--3.32)[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}      'Initiative GP/researcher/other'
  Information factors; negative                     4.6                                             1.0                                                 6.44 (1.49--27.90)[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}     'Cannot remember/have not received invitation'
  Awareness factors; positive                       12.9                                            10.2                                                1.39 (0.83--2.35)                                       'Obtain insight into risks', 'importance prevention', 'health/healthy aging'
  Awareness factors; negative                       3.0                                             3.6                                                 1.06 (0.44--2.58)                                       'More useful for others'
  Motivation factors; positive/rational attitude    57.8                                            55.1                                                1.53 (1.06--2.20)[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}      'Good', 'positive', 'important'
  Motivation factors; negative/emotional attitude   2.9                                             4.6                                                 0.88 (0.38--2.06)                                       'Unnecessary'
  Motivation factors; positive social influences    1.1                                             0                                                   NA                                                      'Action linkage: help from others'
  Intention state; precontemplation                 1.7                                             3.6                                                 0.69 (0.26--1.88)                                       'Not wanting to participate'
  Intention state; contemplation                    14.4                                            8.2                                                 2.30 (1.29--4.08)[⁎⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}     'Wanting to participate'
  Barriers                                          4.2                                             0.5                                                 13.88 (1.85--104.21)[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   'No time'
  Ability factors                                   3.7                                             3.1                                                 2.10 (0.82--5.40)[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}    'Having no barriers'
  Other                                             4.3                                             2.6                                                 2.33 (0.87--6.26)                                       Not specified

CI = confidence interval, NA = not applicable.

p \< .05.

p \< .01.

p \< .001.

###### 

Descriptive and univariable logistic regression analyses of step two: structured set of predefined determinants of HRA completion, for postal and telephone participants (n = 892).[a](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

Table 3

                                                 HRA completers, %n agreement with factor, n = 696   HRA non-completers, %n agreement with factor, n = 196   OR (95% CI) of completing the HRA                      Corresponding question[a](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Information factors; guidance                  74.6                                                70.1                                                    1.25 (0.88--1.78)                                      'Do you trust you will get the guidance you need if you have an increased risk?'
  Awareness factors; prior experience            25.2                                                28.4                                                    0.85 (0.59--1.21)                                      'Have you ever done a health check for cardiovascular disease, diabetes, or kidney disease before?'
  Awareness factors; health complaints           52.7                                                60.2                                                    0.74 (0.53--1.02)                                      'Do you have one or more health complaints at the moment?'
  Awareness factors; perceived risk              54.6                                                59.6                                                    0.82 (0.59--1.13)                                      'Do you think the chance of getting these diseases is average to high?
  Awareness factors; knowing risk                91.2                                                85.6                                                    1.73 (1.07--2.80)[⁎](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}     'Do you want to know what your chance of these diseases is?'
  Motivation factors; fear test result           23.4                                                28.5                                                    0.77 (0.54--1.10)                                      'Are you afraid of the test result?'
  Motivation factors; fear adjusting lifestyle   25.9                                                32.0                                                    0.74 (0.53--1.05)[⁎⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}    'Are you afraid that you have to adjust your lifestyle habits?'
  Motivation factors; locus of control           59.2                                                46.2                                                    1.69 (1.23--2.33)[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   'Do you think you can control staying healthy?'
  Motivation factors; social influences          67.7                                                59.9                                                    1.40 (1.00--1.96)[⁎](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}     'Do others find it important for you to participate?'

CI = confidence interval, NA = not applicable.

Occasional slight adjustments in formulation so all questions are answered with yes/no.

p \< .05.

p \< .01.

p \< .001.

###### 

Descriptive and multivariate logistic regression analyses regarding step three: most important barrier(s) and facilitator(s) of HRA completion, for postal and telephone participants (n = 892).

Table 4

                                                    HRA completers, %n with this barrier/facilitator n = 696   HRA non-completers, %n with this barrier/facilitator n = 196   OR (95% CI) of completing the HRA                      Main exemplification
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Not answered                                      38.2                                                       62.2                                                           1.00                                                   
  Information factors; negative                     3.3                                                        4.1                                                            1.10 (0.48--2.55)                                      'Privacy'
  Awareness factors; negative                       12.5                                                       11.2                                                           1.62 (0.97--2.86)                                      'No health complaints'
  Motivation factors; negative/emotional attitude   18.4                                                       8.2                                                            3.39 (1.94--5.38)[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}   'Fear for the test result', 'Afraid to have to adjust lifestyle habits'
  Motivation factors; negative social influences    0.4                                                        0                                                              NA                                                     'Action linkage: no help from others'
  Intention state; precontemplation                 0.6                                                        0.5                                                            0.95 (0.10--9.38)                                      'Not wanting to participate'
  Barriers                                          4.0                                                        5.1                                                            1.06 (0.50--2.26)                                      'No time'
  Ability factors                                   23.6                                                       10.2                                                           3.57 (2.15--5.95) ^⁎⁎⁎^                                'Having no barriers'
  Other                                             2.2                                                        2.0                                                            1.56 (0.51--4.79)                                      
  Not answered                                      11.6                                                       24.5                                                           1.00                                                   
  Information factors; positive                     4.5                                                        5.1                                                            1.18 (0.53--2.60)                                      'Knowledge development GP/researcher/other', 'Trust in guidance'
  Awareness factors; positive                       68.0                                                       57.1                                                           1.67 (1.16--2.39)[⁎⁎](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}    'Obtain insight into risks', 'healthy aging'
  Awareness factors; negative                       4.0                                                        4.6                                                            1.22 (0.55--2.72)                                      'Already health complaints/already ill/receiving treatment'
  Motivation factors; positive/rational attitude    18.1                                                       12.8                                                           1.63 (1.01--2.62)[⁎](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}     'Important'
  Motivation factors; negative/emotional attitude   1.4                                                        0.5                                                            3.64 (0.46--28.97)                                     'Worries about health'
  Motivation factors; positive social influences    1.9                                                        0.5                                                            3.82 (0.49--29.68)                                     'Important for offspring
  Motivation factors; negative social influences    0.1                                                        1.0                                                            0.20 (0.02--2.39)                                      'Social pressure'
  Intention state; contemplation                    7.9                                                        9.2                                                            0.80 (0.45--1.42)                                      'Wanting to participate'
  Ability factors                                   2.9                                                        4.6                                                            0.85 (0.37--1.95)                                      'Having no facilitators'
  Other                                             2.3                                                        3.1                                                            0.90 (0.34--2.40)                                      

CI = confidence interval, NA = not applicable.

p \< .05.

p \< .01.

p \< .001.

###### 

Stepwise multivariate logistic regression analyses presenting associations with HRA completion for postal and telephone participants, OR (95% CI).

Table 5

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                                          Model 1\                                              Model 2\                                              Model 3\                                              Model 4\
                                                                    OR (95% CI)                                           OR (95% CI)                                           OR (95% CI)                                           OR (95% CI)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

   Dutch[a](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}                           1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00

   Turkish                                                          0.58 (0.30--1.10)                                     0.51 (0.26--1.01)                                     0.47 (0.23--0.95)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.61 (0.29--1.27)

   Moroccan                                                         0.44 (0.25--0.78)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.40 (0.22--0.73)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.35 (0.19--0.66)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38 (0.20--0.74)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Surinamese                                                       0.89 (0.46--1.73)                                     0.80 (0.40--1.58)                                     0.68 (0.34--1.38)                                     0.82 (0.39--1.72)

  GP practice                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

   Dutch[a](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}                           1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00

   Mix                                                              0.70 (0.37--1.33)                                     0.70 (0.36--1.35)                                     0.69 (0.35--1.34)                                     0.67 (0.33--1.34)

   Non-Western                                                      0.45 (0.23--0.88)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.44 (0.22--0.88)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.43 (0.21--0.87)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.33 (0.16--0.69)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}

  SES score                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

   Average to higher (\> 0)[a](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}        1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00

   Lower to average (0 till − 2)                                    1.54 (0.92--2.57)                                     1.41 (0.83--2.39)                                     1.52 (0.88--2.60)                                     1.69 (0.96--2.96)

   Lower (− 2 till − 3.9)                                           1.82 (1.01--3.29)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.87 (1.02--3.43)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.87 (1.01--3.46)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.13 (1.12--4.07)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Lowest (≤− 4)                                                    1.14 (0.69--1.88)                                     1.11 (0.66--1.88)                                     1.12 (0.66--1.91)                                     1.20 (0.69--2.09)

  Self-formulated first reaction[b](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                     

   Not answered                                                                                                           1.00                                                  1.00                                                  1.00

   Information factors; positive                                                                                          2.24 (1.23--4.06)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.13 (1.17--3.88)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.76 (0.94--3.31)

   Information factors; negative                                                                                          6.75 (1.53--29.79)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.98 (1.56--31.20)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.57 (1.29--33.43)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Motivation factors; positive/rational attitude                                                                         1.45 (0.98--2.15)                                     1.38 (0.92--2.05)                                     1.22 (0.80--1.88)

   Intention state; contemplation                                                                                         2.34 (1.27--4.30)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.24 (1.22--4.12)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.19 (1.16--4.13)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Barriers                                                                                                               9.19 (1.20--70.22)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.95 (1.04--61.04)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.56 (0.57--36.70)

  Predefined determinants                                                                                                                                                                                                             

   Awareness factors; knowing risk                                                                                                                                              2.36 (1.28--4.34)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.99 (1.02--3.88)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Motivation factors; locus of control                                                                                                                                         1.61 (1.13--2.30)[⁎⁎](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.63 (1.12--2.36)[⁎](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Motivation factors; social influences                                                                                                                                        1.25 (0.86--1.82)                                     1.20 (0.81--1.77)

  Most important barrier(s)[b](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                          

   Not answered                                                                                                                                                                                                                       1.00

   Motivation factors; negative/emotional attitude                                                                                                                                                                                    3.25 (1.69--6.25)[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Ability factors                                                                                                                                                                                                                    3.85 (2.14--6.95)[⁎⁎⁎](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Most important facilitator(s)[b](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                      

   Not answered                                                                                                                                                                                                                       1.00

   Awareness factors; positive                                                                                                                                                                                                        1.12 (0.72--1.74)

   Motivation factors; positive/rational attitude                                                                                                                                                                                     1.38 (0.81--2.35)

  Nagelkerke R square                                               0.07                                                  0.15                                                  0.17                                                  0.24
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval

Reference category.

All answer categories are included, only those significant in first step are presented.

p \< .05.

p \< .01.

p \< .001.
